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Stay Safe! Please practice extra 
caution when driving through 
construction areas and obey traffic 
control barriers. 

Stay Informed! A monthly 
newsletter is available on the City 
website with current and upcoming 
schedules for this project.  

https://www.waxahachie.com/
departments/
engineering_department/
capital_improvement_program.php 
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Stay Connected!  Please notify us 
of special needs or special events. 
We are here to work with you. 

Thank you for joining us for the coordi-

nation meeting for the Monticello Drive 

Reconstruction project for Phase 1 & 2.  

We hope that you have gained a better 

understanding of what the reconstruc-

tion process is all about. We look for-

ward to working with you and appreci-

ate your patience and cooperation on 

this upcoming project.  

 

If you have more questions, please con-

tact the project liaison, Mrs. Amour 

Boynton at aboynton@waxahachie.com 

or 469-309-4308. 

STREET RECONSTRUCTION: What 
Makes It So Challenging? 

 Underground location of water and 

sewer lines makes excavation ex-

tremely invasive 

 Texas weather conditions are un-

predictable 

 Private utility companies work inde-

pendently of the City’s 

 Multiple contractors are hired and 

their schedules are subject to 

change 

  Managing Expectations—we will do 

our best to keep inconveniences to 

a minimum  



Frequently Asked Questions 

Q: What is involved in a reconstruction project? 

A: This is a Capital Improvement Program that 
includes replacement of the water, sewer, and 
storm drain lines, replacing existing road with 
concrete, A.D.A. compliant sidewalks with curb 
ramps, and street lights. 

 

Q: When and where will the project start?  

A:  The scope of the work will be Monticello Drive 
from Richmond Lane to Cumberland Road. The 
start date is currently being determined and will 
be after franchise utilities relocates their lines. 

 

Q: How long will the reconstruction take? 

A: Projects of this size can be expected to take 12-
15 months. More information .about the sched-
ule will be available prior to start of construction  

 

Q: What are the construction working hours? 

A: Construction working hours are Monday to 
Friday 7am to 7pm and if applicable; some Satur-
days from 8am to 3pm. 

 

Q: Will home delivery services be disrupted 
(USPS/UPS/FEDEX/Waste)? 

A: During construction one side of the street will 
always be accessible to delivery services and local 
traffic. The City works with Waste Connections to 
make sure your trash is serviced. If necessary, 
your trash bins might be relocated down to cor-
ner for service and then returned.   

 

 

Q: Will school bus service be relocated?  

A: The City works with WISD Transportation, should 
a new pick up and/or drop off spot be required,  
WISD will notify parents/students. 

 

Q: Will the areas of my lawn that are disturbed be 
replaced? 

A: Sections of lawn that were disturbed during con-
struction will be re-sodded with like sod in the land-
scaping phase which is at the end of the project. 

 

Q: How are sprinkler systems dealt with during 
construction? 

A: Before construction; notify the City and we will 
come out and test the system. Residents will then 
sign off on operational status.  

During construction; contractors will relocate sprin-
kler heads out of the City’s  R. O. W.  

After construction, The City will re-visit with resi-
dents and re-evaluate sprinkler system, residents 
will then sign off on operational status which will 
thereby release the City from any future liability. 

 

Q: Will I lose water or sewer service during con-
struction? 

A: A temporary service interruption will be neces-
sary to connect to new service lines, residents will 
be notified 48 hours in advance. Unscheduled inter-
ruptions to your water and sewer service is not an-
ticipated but accidents do happen. Notify the City 
immediately if there is a leak or an issue.  

 

Q: How far into my property will the project  
go? 

A:  Most of the construction will be within the 
City’s Right of Way or easements.  Limited work 
is planned to connect driveway approach or side-
walk to existing pavement. There might be lim-
ited driveway replacement  due to steep slopes 
and to make sure the grade isn't over 15%.   

 

Q: Will I have access to my driveway? 

A: Driveways will be accessible during most of 
the project except when the driveway approach 
is being re-poured.  Temporary gravel driveway 
approaches will be installed to provide access. 

 

Q: How can I replace my whole driveway? 

A: The City is responsible for only the approach 
of residents’ driveways. If the contractors are 
open to extra work, a contact name and number 
for the contractors will be provided to residents. 
This will be a private contract between the resi-
dent and contractor; residents will pay the con-
tractors. The City cannot get involved in this pri-
vate contract. 

 

Q: Why am I not getting a retaining wall? 

A: Retaining walls are only installed and neces-
sary when the grade of front yard requires it.  
The grade of your yard might not need it.  

 

 

 


